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With the great-leap-forward development of the early education industry, its
constitutions develop rapidly. Young parents are paying more and more attention to
the choice of the early education constitutions. At present, there are more than 140
million children aged 0 to 6 in our country. The market of the early education
industry is worth 100 billion yuan. Thus it is important for the early education
constitutions to think about how to build their brands in order to obtain a larger
market share. This thesis will analyze the current situation of the early education
constitutions: One is about significance and importance of the brand construction of
the early education constitutions; the second is about the history and current domestic
the classification of the early education constitutions,the market status of the early
education constitutions, considering various factors such as social fierce competition,
growth in household income, parents’ awareness of scientific education on nurslings,
lack of the constitutions of child care and early education constitute the early
education market; the third is about the problems of the early education constitutions.
For example, not all the parents can accept the early education; there is no supervision
for the early education industry; the early education constitutions cannot find enough
qualified teachers; their education qualities are difficult to monitor; they need to keep
being creative. The early education constitutions must make right brand strategies,
build the awareness of brand strategies and locate their own development. They
should implement brand culture strategies, uphold emotional brand construction, set
individualized early education programmes, build a first-class teaching team, adopt
mutual-helping ways, extend the early education brand industry, increase the
investment, enhance their brand promotions, construct fine research surroundings, and
launch more social participations.
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